
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 us won micccsh fur liuyoiul lliu effect

of nilvrithdiijt; only.
Till) hciti'I (if Hit wonderful nij)titar

Ity I) u.i iitciiuctl by Its tiiiiipprouchubl.
Merit.

llmci! upon n prescription wlilcli

otncil people considered Inctirnlilo,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unltiifl tliu n vegetable rem-

edies, by mhiIi u conililtinlloii, propor-

tion and process na to luivo curullvo
power peculiar to llsulf.

lis ci'rua of fiiTofiiln, orzrtnn, psori-

asis, mid every Mini of Imiiior, m well
ni catiirrb mid ilii'iitiiulimii pruvo

Hood's Sarsaparilla
(ha boat blond purifier over produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe-
tite, mid that llrcil feeling innko It Ilia

I'iv He-i- t stomach Innlu mid strength-ivsluro- r

tliu world ban ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
U a thoroughly H"od inedlelne. Ucglu
to taUo it TODAY. Oct HOOD'S.

r.xcuttihlr
Ho They say feathers aro all tliu

rnjtc thin year.
Win Yes itiid heads, (oo.

Ho I'nlut n ml powder aro alwayiJ
liwro or less In vogue, aren'l they?

Sho Yes. Hut, tlicii, you must
this In tliu ago of Indian

fads.

iii'tr.m lll find Mr Wlnslow'a fool 1,1 n
fttup thn lcsl rcinody to u.o (ur Uiolr culMrau
11.41 UUIIIlUk' l.rMOH,

RueeeM may unnirtlinrt comi)
lint work nloiiu cuu hold It,

1 V. Murray.

BUTItOF OHIO, I'm OrT0tIK, I
I.UC1S I'Ol'HTV. ""

I'lUNK J. i ll (Her make, naili that lis ti Ilia
senior inrtcr o( tlic nrm uf K. J. Ohihet .V. Co.,
Ooliiir biiMlncitv In lliu city of Toledo, County
amt Htalo aforesaid, ati.l that said Ann will ay
tlmaiimot (iNI lll'Nlilti:n IMjI.i.AltH for each
anil uvery can u( Catarrh that cannot be cured
by tllO UIO lit llALL'l C1TAIIIIII Cunt.

KIIANK J. CIIKNKV
Bworn to Ufnro ine ami sutiscrllicd In my

llitsctli day of December, A, I). law.
-Tl A.W.OI.KABON,- Koltrv

Hall's Catarrh euro U lasen Internally and acti
dlroclly un tho Mood amt lnucnui siirlacus of
Uiosyttcm. Hvtiil tor li'sllmonlata, troo.

K. J. CIIKNKV A CU TulodO, O.
Hold by druggists, 7t.
Uall'a Family 1'llls ar tho bear.

Clcanllm-a- s prevents rust; tin belt-tare- d

fur machines Inst tliu longest.

l'or bronchlni trotiMca try 1'lio'a Curt
for Umiauniiitliiii, It la n ynm rough
UiedlcbiD. At driigKlids, price M cenli,

Mntlinil III Ilia r.rTort.
"You seem to liavo a grcnt liking for

largo words."
"Well, stir," answered Mr. Urnstus

I'lnkley, "1 oneo Unowed a man whoso
llfo were unveil by n big word. IIo
onco (old mo dat 1 prevaricated, an' by
do (lino I foun' out what dat word
meant It wero too luto fob too to hit
llllil." New Yorker.

For Infanta nud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Hoars tliu
Signature of

Merely n Hint.
The man who thinks lio knows It all

Mny llnd out by and by,
That the tun it who doesn't know to much

Until fur lean tiiimhlo pie.

WWW &rrr MM

Miss Alice Bailey, of
.Ailaiitn, Ga., escaped the sur-
geon's knife, by uslnp; Lydia E.
ft'iikliam's, Vegetable Compound.

" Dr.Ait Mus. 1'iNitiiAJi : I wish to
cxprohS my Kratltudo for the restored
health and liappIncssTjytllu 13. lMnlc-lmm'- H

VfKCtillilo Compound has
brought Into my llfo.

" 1 had BiilTorcd for three year with
tarrlblo pains at tho time of menstrua-
tion, and did not hnow what tho trouble
was until tho doctor pronounced it

of tlio ovurlcs, and
proposed an operation.

" I felt so wealc and bIcU that I felt
Buro that I could not Biirvlvo tho ordeal,
rind bo I told him that I would not

It. Tho following week I read
an advertisement In tho paper of your
Vegetable Compound in such an emer-
gency, nnd bo I decided to try it. Great
was my joy to And that I actually Im-

proved after taltlnff two bottles, bo I
licpt talcing it for ten weehs, and at tho
end of that timo I was cured. I had
(Tallied eighteen pounds and was in
excellent health, and am now.

" You Burcly deserve great success,
and you liavo my very best wishes."
Jltas Ai.ici: JUiixr, BO North lloulo-var- d,

Atlanta, Ga. ssoooforftltlf ordinal
cf abovt letter proving ginulnentia cannot f pro
auced,

AH slclc women would bo wlso
If t lioy would (nlco Ijydlrt 10. l'lnk-Iiiuii- 'h

Ycifotablo Coitniouiid tuid
bo voll

HE BEST

EN THE WORLD
Yf.
wmmwarnten m0

jjke all our waterproof

for all hind cf wt work,
it is often imitated but

fOR 3Att BTTALL never equalled. (
REUABLB PEMERl, Made In blaiK or vellow

and fully cuaronteed by

iVijnRTH alaw AJIOWttCQ. tOWll(WIIAN,

T.,iw1i. ,.,.oiln,.i.u Inn liiiinltrH tier
day; New York nearly iih many, with
greater proporlliinnto Increase.

The self llulitlng Huiihcii burner of
a German chemist depends upon tliu
Igniting effeet of a pellet of palladium
sponge, which Is passed over tlio es
caping gas us tlio lap Is opened.

Is regarded by Dr. Ilur-(o- n

rannlng a. (ho delurmliilng catno
of 10 per eent of his eiiBCH of pulmo
nary consumption. Hvcn a slnglo

as unusual bicycling, climbing,
hunting, or even dancing or lentils
may bring Into activity unsuspected
latent tuberculosis.

Tho statement Is generally mado that
the prlnelpnl geysers of tho Yellow-

stone I'ark greatly exceed In sl.u and
power all ollier In the world. J. A.
Iludilleli, now of Oltawa, Camilla, con-

tradicts this, and says that tlio
Geyser In Now Zealand far ex-

ceeds In proportions anything' describ-
ed In thn Yellowslono region. Mr.
Ituddlel; lias never himself seen n

In action, but has often wit-

nessed the eruptions of tho geysers
called Kalroa nnd I'ohotu, tho former
sometimes playing to a height of more
than 200 feet.

The curious electric beater of M.
Ilerrgott consists of conducting

wires woven Into carpels and other
fabrics, and It Is designed to glvo a
moderately high tcmperaturo to tho
llbcrhemp, cotton, linen or silk. It
does not affect tho pliability or appear-unc- o

of tho material. It Is claimed
that the healer Is perfectly safe, and
that the wires cannot bo rnlsed abovo
o certain tumperaturo. Tho arrange-
ment can be applied to many purposes.
Carpets, rugs, etc., can bo kept at tho
tetnpernturo of the body or higher,
and dry or wet medical applications
ran' bo kept easily at 1&0 (leg. 0. In
tho Industries numerous uses aro sug-

gested, as In fillers for fatty or gelat-

inous matters, and for warming car-

riages or trains, etc.
New materials from which paper can

be mado aro continually found. Re-

cently In our Bouthcrn Htntes yellow
plno wasto has been successfully man-

ufactured Inlo (hat universal
without which so many fea-

tures of modern civilization could
hardly survive. paper can bo
made of corn stalks and of rlco straw.
In addition to spruce, whoso useful-
ness In paper-makin- has caused great
uneasiness concerning tho ultlniato fato
of the beautiful Wntto Mountain for-
ests, marsh plno, fir, aspen, birch sweet-gum- ,

Cottonwood, maple, cypress atnl
willow trees all contain fiber suitable
for the manufacture of paper. Hemp,
cotton, Jute, Indian millet and other
fibrous plants can also bo used for
this purpose, so that there seems to bo
no danger of a dearth of paper.

Major rowell Cotton's expedition In
Eastern niiatorlal Africa resulted In
tho discovery of six tribe of men pre-
viously unknown to the civilized world.
Ono of theso tribes Is known lo Us
neighbors by tlio name of tho Ma-

gicians. Tho Magicians dwell on tho
high lands half-wa- between La ko

and Lake Albert, and their vil-

lages consist of two story houses built
of wattle, and grouped together on the
upper slopes of the hills. They In-

spire great awo among the dwellers
In tho valleys below, .although the lat-
ter outnumber them n thousand to one.
Their formidable reputation appears to
bo based upon their superior Intelli-
gence. None of tho new tribes discov-
ered by Major Towcll-CoKo- had ever
met a while man, and they treated
their visitors in n friendly manner.

LAUNDERING IN WINTER TIME.

Methoils tr Which Clothe Slay It
Kept Whlta unit In Good Condition.
Many housekeepers llnd dlfllculty in

doing their laundering during cold
weather. In the summer Benson cot-
tons nud linens can bo bleached on
tho grass nnd dried In the warm sun-
shine, and, while they aro whiter for
being frozen and thawed, there Is sel-

dom warmth enough In the depth of
winter to thaw them on tho line, and If
they nro handled In tho frozen slato
they nro apt to crack. I'or this rca-io- n

good housekeepers will not allow
lino table linen to bo dried out of doors
In tho winter, oven though It mny bo
lightly yellowed by Indoor drying.

ITne hntulkerchlefs nre very easily torn
a ml dellcato underwear can bo ruined
more quickly by being taken from tho
lines and folded when frozen than In
any other wny.

If whlto cotton gnriucnts aro much
tallied freezing will restore them to

their proper color, nnd If there Is tlmo
they cati bo left out on tho lines until
(hey freezo hard and thaw out, pro-
vided they aro not handled In a froz-
en stato or left to llap about in tho
wind. Loosely woven materials, llko
itocklnette may also bs left outdoors
on the lines until they are dry enough
to bring Into tho house.

A largo laundry Is a very useful
placo In winter, as tho clothes can
oa dried there and tho dangers of
freezing avoided. Such a room Is also
very useful for Ironing In hot weather.
It should be provided with n laundry
itovo nnd tho fire kept up until tho
clothes nro dried.

Flannels and woolen stockinette
ought to bo dried on wooden frames,
which any carpenter will mnko, and
which will prevent shrinking. This Is
becauso tho ultlniato fiber of wool Is
spiral, and the drawing up nnd Inter-
locking of tho fibers being what

shrinkage In underwear fac-
tories tho garments aro always washed
and dried on frames so that they mny
bo offered soft nnd uiishruiikcn for
ale.
It la much better and easier to scrub

soiled flnannolH with a Binnll brush
than It Is to rub them clean on a board.
A rather stiff brush about four or Uvo

Inches long Is the best nrtlcle for this
purpose. Scrub ihe bands and seams
of heavy woolen shirts, as well as
those of cotton, In this way. This
imall brush Is oxcollent In washing
corsots or any heavy pieces that nro
difficult to rub on a board. If tho brush
lias a small handle tbo garments may
be tuoro easily cleaned with lt--

Mimy excellent housokecpers dlsn
greo iih lo tho best method of wash-

ing white elollies. Homo of them pre
fer to soak (heir clothe, overnight In

cold water. Otliors who nro o(tinIly
good innnngers, after examining each
piece lo hco If there nro any stains or
spots that need special nlleiillnu,
plungo them Into boiling hot soup-sud- s

and let them Bland for several
hours or overnight. This latter method
seems to draw the dirt qulto thor-
oughly, as tlio water ilsolf will nltest
next morning. Tlio clothes aro then
lifted out of (Ids water Into clean warm
water, (ho few Boiled places that re-

main tiro rubbed out mid tho clothes
aro put In tho holler lo como to tho
boiling point. If tho water Is hard a
lableKpoonfiil of washing soda, but
no more, should be ndded to every gal-

lon of wnler In tho holler, tho soda
being first dissolved In n llttlo boil-

ing water. If It Is put In without melt-

ing It tuny eat n holo In tho clothes.
If tho wntcr Is soft a llttlo melted soap
Hboiild bo used Instead of soda, and
Boap Bhoiild bo rubbed over each pleco
as It Is put In tho holler. Very few
of the best laundresses boll their
clolhes longer than thieo minutes, Just
long enough to allow them to bo tlior
otighly Bcnlded. Longer boiling only
tends to mako white clothes yellow.
When tlio clothes nro taken from tho
boiler tho water they wero boiled 111

should bo poured over them nnd they
should bo allowed to stand In It sev-

eral hours or overnight No woman
who does this will over bo troubled
with yellow clothes. Thero is no bet-

ter way to bleach them in winter.
About once a month Is often enough

lo bluo clothes In winter, and tho
Indigo bag, which costs only

a few cents, Is tho best thing to use
at any time.

THEATER FLOATS ON SCOW.

How I'cople Along TJireo Oreot Itlvera
Are Hiliipllcd with Aititiaementa.

A Ooatlng theater, designed to sup-

ply the towns along tho Ohio, Illinois
and Mississippi rivers with dramatic
entertainments, has recently been con-

structed nnd Is about to start on Its
Journeylngs. Its teatlng capacity Is

for 1,000 pcoplo and thero aro boxes
for the elite and a pit for the orches-
tra. In addition the vessel Is y

largo to admit of numerous
sleeping rooms for the actors, the deck:

hands nnd all those connected with
cither tho show or tho boat. Tho en-

tire forco numbers forty. On tho
stennicr which tows the floating thea-

ter, besides the boilers and engines,
thero is a complete electric light plant,
besides n kitchen nnd dining room.

In view of tbo fuct that tho long
water route of the floating theater car-

ries It Into the wnrmer portions of tho
South the season for the show docs not
close until late In tho Southern winter.
Tho entire route comprise 2,fj00 miles.
The boat starts at Pittsburg and visits
tho towns of tho coal miners and

along the Monongnhela river.
Next It returns and goes down tho
Ohio to tho Kcnawha, thence to Cairo,
and later up tho Illinois river to I.n
Sulle. Then, ntter going back to tho
Mississippi, tho boat slowly makes Us
way In tho direction of New Orleans.
Tho Idea of a floating theater Is not
exactly new, but the extensive scalo
upon which It Is being conducted and
tho fnct that It Is tho drama Instead
of tho vaudeville program that Is be-

ing presented attracts unusual atten-
tion. "Faust" is tho production which
lias been presented this season.

Along the routo of tho flonting thea-

ter the towns aro often but ten or
lifted miles npart. Therefore tbe
Jumps of the boat and Us company
aro not long ones. On the upper deck
of tho steamer Is a calliope. Long be-

fore tho theater reaches tho town In
which It la to show tho pounds of this
Instrument may bo heard. Tho ldlo
population of the river towns at once
begins to assemble on the wharf. As
tho Bteamer comes within a few hun-

dred feet of the dock tho calllopo Is
Bllenee.d nnd n brass band strikes up a
familiar air. The crowd on the wharf
then grows larger. Many are thero
awaiting tho first opportunity to

reserved sents. When the boat
touches tho wharf tho sailors, some of
whom nro later transformed Into

mako tho vessel fast and put tho
gangplank. In place. Tho scenery Is ar-

ranged nnd tho orchestra rehearses
while the cook Is preparing tho next
meal In tho kitchen. The peoplo come
nbonrd and select their seats, Instead
of doing so from a diagram on Bhore.
At night tho theater Is brilliantly
lighted by electricity and n searchlight
Hashes over tho surrounding territory.
Tho entertainment lasts about three
hours.

RATS MADE BEDS OF MONEY.

When tho Neat Woi found the 5Ila-i-

It Illlla Wcra Alt Intact.
A short tlmo ago Mrs. Mike Uuller,

who keeps n grocery on tho corner of
Klghth nnd Klin streets, hid away
whero sho could easily And It, 570 In
bills for use at n time when necosslty
or dcslro required It, She thought or
thieves, but not of tho rodent de-

scription, and was, therefore, qulto
particular In selecting n hiding place.
A few days later sho thought she
would take n look nt her hidden treas-
ure, with tho view of assuring herself
that tho money was where bIio had
hidden It, but on going to tho place
her surprlso ran easily bo Imagined
when, on placing her hand whero the
money ought to havo been, sho dis-

covered that It was gone.
Mattors remained In that condition

up to n few days ago, when, hearing
n rat traveling around tho house, tho
Idea Btruck her that rats wero tho real
purlolnors of her money. Going to
work with a vim sho was not long In
ripping up two or three plankB from
tho floor of one of the rooms of tho
house nnd, Instituting a closo search,
was greatly elated to And that rodents
hnd actually stolen tho money, packed
It away and mado n cosoy bed of It,
for there It was beforo her eyes, Ev-

ery bill was found Intact, not n dollar
missing, nenderson (Ky.) Gleaner,

Milking Money Out of Garbage.
Tho borough of Fulbani, London, by

tho use of Its garbage in tho furnnco
of tho municipal electric lighting plant
makes a profit of $3,442 a year.

Laugh when a friend tells a Joke; it
Is one of the taxes fou must par.

In Valpaialso all the conductors on
trolley cars are women.

Persons with bluo eyes nro rarely
affected with color hlliidnt si.

Sleepers mndo of cnrthenwnro aro
used on mime of tbo rulliwuls In
Japan.

In making tlio best Persian rug a
weaver upends about twenly-thre-

days over each square foot of surface.
I3ach oar has four bones. The body

tins about fjOO muscles. Tho human
skull contains thirty boncn. Tho low-
er limbs contain thirty bones each,
livery hair has two oil glands at Us
base. Tlio sense of touch Is dullest on
tho back.

Tlio thoroughness In which tho ngii-cultu-

schools of tlio Western Slates
are going Into tho education of farmers
Is Illustrated by the announcement
t'jat tho Iowa State Agricultural Col-eg- c

has Just established a course of
Instruction In tho 'slaughtering of live
stock. It Is a laboratory course, and
tho young fanners will learn the art
by practical Instruction.

Ceylon, according to Its recent cen-
sus returns, has no fewer than 145 In-

habitants over ono hundred years of
age. Seventy-on- of theso aro males
and seventy-fou- r females. Of these
forty-thre- e men nnd fifty-tw- women
claimed to bo exnetly ono hundred,
whllo tho highest nge returned was
120. Ono hundred Is a good round nge,
and no doubt overy Indolent octogena-
rian who could not bo bothered to re-

member the year of his birth put down
ono hundred to save time.

The precious pearl Is produced, nt
least in mnny cases, by the presence
of a minute parasite in the g

mantle of tho pearl oyster and
other mollusks from which pearls are
obtained. A spherical sac forms around
the parasite, which becomes a nucleus
about which tho substance of the gem
Is gradually built up In concentric lay-
ers. Some times tho parasite remains
nt the center of the pearl, and somo-tlme- s

It migrates from the sac before
It has become hopelessly Imprisoned.
Itcasonlng upot theso facts, Dr. II.
Lyster Jameson, to whoso efforts the
discovery of Borne of them Is due, sug-

gests the possibility of the artificial
producdon of marketable pearls by In-

fecting beds of pearl oysters with tho
particular species of parasites that ate
known to attack such mollusks with
tho elTects above described.

HOMES OF THE ESKIMOS.

Coax Snow llollaea In Which They
fpeud Loitu Wlutera.

Despite the great rigors of the Arc-

tic regions the Eskimos live comfort-
ably, enough, considering tho stnte of
their civilization, In their igloos, or
snow houses. These, tnys n writer In
Tho World's Work, are dome-shape-

structures, exposed to tho full blaBt of
tho north wind, and are hardly dis-

tinguishable from tho Biirroundlng
snow drifts. They nro built entirely

KNTEU1NO THE SNOW' HOUSE.

with a view to keeping out tho cold
air, and admirably servo the purposes
of their rude but skillful architects.
At tho entrnuce stands n largo block of
snow. This Is tho door. In tho day.
time It Is pushed aside. At night It
Is drawn beforo the opening, which It
completely Oils, keeping out of tho pas
sago both drifting snow nnd prowling
nnlmnls. In order to enter tho snow
house, It is necessary to crawl on "all
fours" along n tunnel about 30 feet
long. At tho end Is tho storehouse,
which lends to tho living apartments.

Light Is let Into tho interior through
large, clear sheets of Ice. In tho cen
tcr of tho living room stands tho
"kudlik," n saucer shaped thing full
of moss nnd Benl oil which serves as a
stove by day nnd both stovo nnd lamp
by night. Tho beds aro seal skins
piled upon the floor.

Business Woman's Ilulcs.
Iio honest.
Don't worry.
Be courteous to all.
Keep your own counsel.
Don't complain about trifles.
Ho loyal to your employer.
Don't nslt for vacations.
He business-like- , not womanish.
Ilo prompt a llttlo ahead of time

if possible.
He neat nnd attractive but unob-

trusive, In your person.
Tako kindly criticism In tho spirit

In which It was Intended.
Do tho very best you can each day

iiiui nvnrr dnv. so that when thero is
a chanco for promotion, you will not
only be "called, but ciioscn.".

Could Not Favor Unions.
The city of Toronto recently called

for bids for firemen's clothing nnd tho
lowest competitor was tho Crown Tail
oring Company. Tho contract, how-

over, was awarded at a higher prlco
to n concern using tlio union label,
Thereupon tho Crown Tailoring Com
pany obtained nn injunction, tu ren-

dering n Judgment Chancellor Hoyd
declared that In Issuing Its specifica-
tions tho city could not demand the
pse of any particular union label and
thus discriminate ngnlnst certain
classes of laborers who might bo tis
capable as thoso entitled to use the
label. Tho true test of ability, he
hold, Is not membership In a union.

Doctors 1'or Itiissln.
Itussla Is very short of doctors, hav-

ing only eight for every 100,000 Inhab-

itants, Great lltitaln has 180 for tho
tamo number.

RELY ON PE-RU-N- A TO FIGHT

CATARRH, COUGHS, COLDS, GRIP

jfiHKLnk - ' . n.

Peruna for coughs
onu ii(iuj ffffi(.fffT(fjurcrf

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH

Use Pe-ru-- na for La Grippe
and Winter Catarrh.

In every country of the civilized
world tho Sisters of Charity on
known. Not only do thoy mlnlHtcr tn
tho spiritual and Intellectual needs of
tho charges committed to their care
but they also minister to their bodll
needs.

Whenever coughs or colds, la grlpp'
or pneumonia mako their appearance
among the children theso Sisters an
not disconcerted, but know exactly th
remedies to apply.

With so many children to take car
of and to protect from climate and ul

Sisters of St. Joseph, of tho Deaf Mute Institute, 18 ID Cass Ave, St,
Louis, Mo., writes:

"We appreciate Peruna very much. It certainly does good work with
catarrh and also with colds and la grippe. We have faith In Peruna and
have Inspired many others with same. We do not like to be without It.
It has certainly kept us from being very sick. It did a world of good
last winter for our little ones. Thanking you for your kindness to us
and our afflicted ones, we remain, yours gratefully,

"SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH."

case these wlso and prudent Sisters
havo found Peruna a never-fallin-

safeguard.
Dr. Hartman receives many letters

from Catholic Sisters from all over the
United States. A recommend recently
received from a Catholic Institution In
Detroit, Mich., reads as follows:

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir "The young girl who used
the Peruna was suffering from laryngi-
tis, and loss of voice. The result of the
treatment was most satisfactory. She
found great relief, and after farther use
of the medicine we hope to be able to
say she Is entirely cured." Sisters of
Charity.

This young girl was'under the caro
of tho Sisters of Charity and used Pe-
runa for catarrh of the throat, with
good results as the above letter testi-
fies.

From a Catholic Institution In Cen-
tral Ohio comes the following recom-
mend from the Sister Superior:

"Some years ago a friend of our In-

stitution recommended to us Dr. Hnrt-tnan'- s

Peruna as an excellent remedy
for tho Influenza of which wo then had
several cases which threatened to bo

Perrin's Pile Specific
Tho INTERNAL REMEDY

No Case Exists it Will Not Cure

Muscatine View.
Wife I wonder why the fashions

aro always changing?
Husband Oh, I suppose women

after a time what frights they
aro and want something more fright-
ful.

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREE.
. Writo Allen 8. Olmsted, Lo Eoy.N. Y., for a
free aamrlo of Allen's It cures
tweatlDp, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain euro for
corns, itiKrowtriKnalls and bunions. All drug-list- s

sell it. 25c. Don't accept any substitute.

A new typewriting machine returns
tho carriage automatically when the end
of a lino Is reached, so that the operator
Is not compelled to pause.

CITO Permanently cured, ironts or nervousness
f lu arter first day's useofDr.KUne'sUreatNerra
Ilentorer. He nil for Free S3 trial bottle and treatise.
Dr. It, U. Kline, - Arch St.. 1'bUadelphla, I'a.

To be sensibly dressed Is to give free-
dom to one's movements, and enough
warmth to be protected from sudden
changes of temperature.

Hand Power Hay Priis, $28 00.
Greatest, simplest, best Invention of tho age

A boy can make regular sized Url8x in.
baleallle (un, and tuo boyseau bale three tons
per day easily.

SENn THIS NOTICE TODAY

lo tho John A. Salier Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis ,

with to stamps for mailing, aud get their big
catalog, fully describing this great Hay I'rtss,
so also hundreds of tools and thousands of va
rlcttcs of I'aria and Vegetable Setds. (P. CD

rm A farting Shot.
"After all," remarked the rejected

suitor, as he prepared to go, "I suppose
a man of 25 would soon tire of a wife
who hovered around tho 32 mark."

"How very ungallant of you to Insinu-
ate that I am 32," said the woman In tho
case.

"Well, rorliaps you aro not," he re-

plied, "but It struck me that you were
somewhere uear the freezing point"

Eii--rEmnrii- i trm, laaiawai

Jiyers
Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most Important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

I first used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral M years
ago. t have seeu terrible cases of Iiihk

cured by It. 1 am never without II."
ALUKUT U. IIAUILTON, Marietta, Ohio.

25e.,flOO., fl.OO. J. O. ATBlt CO..
All d'jm.''l,!jj fQ miii1'"'"11!; ,M""-

Consumption
Health demands dally action of tho
fcowols. Alcinnturovvun Ayor a fins,

pwafA

"5jH

lffi

of a serious character.
"We began to use It and experienced

such wonderful results that since then
Peruna has become our favorite medi-
cine for Influenza, catarrh, cold, cough
and bronchitis."

Another recommend from a Catholic
institution of one of the Central States
written by the Sister Superior reads
as follows:

"A number of years ago our atten-
tion was called to Dr. Hartman's Pe-
runa, and since then we have used It
with wonderful results for grip,
coughs, colds and catarrhal diseases of
tho head and stomach.

"For grip and winter catarrh espec-
ially It has been of great service to the
Inmates of this 'Institution."

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over the United States Use
for Catarrh.

A recommend recently received from
a Catholic Institution In the Southwest
reads as follows:

A Prominent Mother Superior Says:
"1 can testify from experience to tho

efficiency of Peruna as ono of the very

Nothing Dolru'
Kerwin Fellow offered mo ?30,000

for my mining stock last week.
Parker And of course you ucccpted

It?
ICcrwln Not me. I figure that If he

offers ?."0,000 It must be worth at least
$150,000.

B
1 lTB

fcyytll i Ii
Genuine

Carters
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See Facsimile Wrapper Bilow.

Very small and as easy
la.toko as near.

CARTER'S FOR

FOR

DIZZINESS.

HEADACHE.

FOR BILIOUSHESSt

fITTLE
,

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
!i 81 'i FOR SALLOW SKIN.

Irnn mr rnMPI rtina
g.j oawiarra m.TanvisiWTu".' ,

iuti I Pin-c.V-c retaM02kwC;
arwwTTTC

CURE SICK HEADACHE..

Had llnd Frnctlce.
"l'ou must tnko us for fools," say

those who aro listening to tho
who Is telling of his adventures. "You
claim you rode from New York to San
Francisco lu a packing box on a
freight train and carried food nnd
bedding and books and a lamp to read
by, as well as a coal oil stovo to fur-
nish heat. Bosh!"

"llosh nothing!" was tho Indignant
answer. "I want to say to you that I
lived In a flat for ten years, and the
only mlstako I mado on my trip was
not having a built luto tht
packing box." Judge.

1 E.tab. WELL DRILLING
, llilird MACHINERY.

rOltTAIW.K nd drill ny deptl),K by at cadi or borne vowvr.
49 UIVFUKUNT STYIXS.

W ctiallenur competition
LS4 for Frv IlliutrtUd Uttlofu

umnusoN MAcniNHkv co.
'Pcot MorrUon St, Portland, Ore.

mm
U WHMi AIL USf f AILS, VI

I Boat Coiittb, tiyrup, Toate loul. UB fime. woiq or aruguma. - L
BP II

bo st medicines,
and It gives mo
pleasure to add
pralso to that of
thousands who
havo used It For

years I suffered with ca- -

tarrh of the stomach, all
remedies proving

for relief. Last spring
I went to Colorado, hop-
ing to bo benefited by a

change of climate and while there a
friend advised mo to try Peruna. After
using two bottles I found myself very
much Improvd. The remains of my
old disease being now so slight, I con
sider myself cured, yet for a whllo I
intend to continue the use of Peruna.
I nm now treating another patient
with your She has been
sick with malaria and troubled with
lcucorrhaea. I have no doubt that a
euro will bo speedily effected."

These are samples of letters re-

ceived by Dr. Hartman from the vari-
ous orders of Catholic Sisters through-
out the United States.

The names and addresses to theso
letters have been withheld from re-

spect to the Sisters but will bo fur-
nished on request.

One-hal- f of the diseases which af-fl-

mankind are due to some catarrhal
derangement of the mucous membrane
lining some organ or passago of thi
body.

A remedy that would act Immediate-
ly upon tho congested mucous mem-
brane restoring It to Its normal state,
would consequently cure all these dis-
eases. Catarrh Is catarrh wherever
located, whether It be In the head,
throat, lungs, stomach, kidneys or pel-
vic organs. A remedy that will cure
It In one location will cure It In all
locations. Peruna cures catarrh
wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the uso of Pe-
runa, write at onco to Dr. Hartman,
Giving a full statement of your
and he will bo pleased to give you his
valuablo advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Western Reversible Road Graders Western
Ditch Making Graders Western Rock
Crushers Western Scrapers, Plows and R.
R. Contractors Supplies Road Rollers,
Street Sweepers and Sprinklers.

Write for Catalogs.
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IOiOOO Plants for 1 6tv
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Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wonderful Chi

ueee doctor Is called
great because he curee
people without opera-
tion that are tlTti up
to die. Ha cures with
those wonderful Chi-
nese herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un-
known to medical acl.
nice In this country. Through the use of
thoso harmless remedies this famous doctor
knows the action of over 600 different rem
edles, which he successfully uses In different
diseases. He guarantees to cure cattarh,

lunf, throat, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys, etcj has hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderate. Call and
see him, 1'atleuts out of the cliy write for
blanks and circulars. Bend stamp. CONaULr
TA'llON i'llKK. ADUUEbd

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

253 AUer St., PortlanJ, Ortgoa.
paptr.

P. N. U. No. 9- -1 904,

VIMIIIN writing- to advertisers plea.3mention tuts paptr.
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